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Core Course

3804 BBA/BBA(RT[I) : FtNANC|AL ACCOUNTTNG

Max. [,larks .40

SECT ON A

Answer allquestions. Each queslon carries y, mark gx y,=21

1 Whal do you mean by pre paid expense ?

2. What is the purpose oi pr-aparng lrading accounr !n bus ness ?
3 Explain lhe lerm padnershtp

4. What are preference shares ?

SECTION _ B
Answer anyfour questions. Each quesrior carries I mark. (4rt=a)
5 Explain lhe rerm lournat
6 Whal s current ltabitity ? ctve an exampte
7 Discuss about business entiiy assumplion

8 Lisl lwo lealLrrcs of padnership.

9. Whal s revenue expenditure ?

10 Explain the term strare capirat.

SECTION. C
Answerany six questions. Each quesrion caries 3 marks. (6x3=18)
1I W te shod note on the lsers oj accounring infolmalion.
12. Whal are the contents ot parhersh p deect ?

13. Dllierenllare between pron and oss accounl and baiance sheel
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14 Expa i the malortype of debenlores

r5 Br€ly d scuss aboul accounling concepts

16. Faviand J\lanu are parrners shar ng profits in the rat o of 3: 2. They adrn tt€d
l4adhavas a newpanrerlor ]/5 slrare n the {!ture protil oflhe firir. Cacutare
n€w prolil shar ng rato ol Fav. Nlanu and [4adhav

17. Explain the io ow ng wilh regard to I nanc a accouniing

a) Deprecalon b) Accrued ncome c) Draw nqs d) Fxed assel

18. On preparng fnal acco!nts ol a lrad€r, bad debt accounts has a batance ot
{ 600 and sundry debtors accounl has a balance ol i 21 000 of wh ch { 1,000
is lo be wrltten ofi as bad debls

G ve adllsting entryiorbad debls and a so show,lrow twould appear n Prolt
and Loss Accounl

SECT ON D

Answer any two questions Each queslon carrles 8 marks (218=16)

l9 Dscuss in derail aboul lhe advantages and timilarions oi linanciat

20. The Io ownqistheTria balance of a trader as on December3l',2019.

Sa es

Sundry Deblors

Bad debl

lnler€st on investmenl

Openins Stock

Dr. (') cr.(t)

1,20,000

1,500

28,500

1,500

85,000

5,000

3,000

6,000

30,000

2,500

20,000

l5 000
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GeneralExpenses

Cash in Hand

Caplial 60,000

2,11,500

1) Closinq Stock is va ued at < 21,sOO

2) Provide 5% ot debiors jor bad debt
3) lnteresl on nvesrment Ior 3 monlhs is outstanding.
4) Commlssion received in advance amounts to 1300.
Prepare Trading and Protit and Loss Account and also lhe baance sheet as
on 31"rDec 2019

21. B ria Ltd. issued 25,000 shares ot { 100 each al I 110 payabte as to lows
125 on apprication

130 on alolment (ncludin! Pr€miuml

130 on second and lna catt

20,000 shares were apptied for and a oned. A[ money due were receved in
tirne excepl ihe second cattmoney on 5oo shares hetd byTom, These shares
were lorfeited Out oi rhese strares 200 shares were subsequeniy re-issued

Drafl Jolrnal enlrles in rhe books oi lhe company to racord rhe above
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3,000

2 000

40,000

2,1r,500


